Helen Bradley - “A Picnic in a Cornfield” - Ref 2111

A deligh ul scene of a summer picnic, set in Edwardian England as painted from the childhood memories of one of
England’s most famous yet unlikely 20th century ar sts - Helen Bradley.
Born in Lees near Oldham in 1900, Helen only began to paint her dis nc ve scenes of an Edwardian girlhood at the age of 65. At ﬁrst
she simply wanted to show her grandchildren how diﬀerent a place the world used to be when she was a child. From 1965 un l her
death in 1979, Helen achieved interna onal notoriety with her ﬁrst exhibits at the Saddleworth Art Society in 1965, followed by a
London exhibi on in 1966, and a sell out exhibi on at the appropriately named Carter Gallery in Los Angeles in 1968.
Label verso reads “A Picnic in a Cornﬁeld” This was a special treat for we had to drive with ‘Fanny’, our big horse, harnessed to the
wagone e, through Manchester, along the Stockport Road as far as the open country beyond Slade Lane. There we had a beau ful
picnic in a cornﬁeld. George & I saw a Cheshire Lines train & our dogs, Gyp & Barney, met farm dogs & had lots to say to each other.
As we jogged home behind Fanny and the sun went down, George & I fell asleep snuggled up to Grandma - and the year was 1906.
Helen Layﬁeld Bradley 1967.

Price: £75,000

Provenance: W.H. Pa erson, Albermale St, London. Helen Bradley Commemora ve Exhibi on, July - August
2000 where purchased by the previous owner.
Ar st & Pain ng: Helen Layﬁeld Bradley, Bri sh (1900-1979) – “Picnic in a Cornﬁeld” – oil on board, dated
1967.
Dimensions of Image: 22” wide, 17” high; 56cm wide, 43cm high.
Restora ons: The pain ng has been lightly cleaned and reframed in a late 20th century style frame.
To proceed further: Please call on the numbers below or send an e-mail to
info@millingtonadams.com. Please men on the stock reference number above. Payment can
be made by bank transfer, cheque, MasterCard or VISA.
We will also deliver to UK address in the price quoted above. Our full current selec on of
stock is available on our website millingtonadams.com.

